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°" On Ueirrfabnig vorrogepondence;.
~s We bare-_eeetiret"-ttfe'servirey or air intelligent
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for'ffrigaysitg:Tost regularly from Harrisburg.
He willkeep our rea4ersettviurd 4getirring
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be relied upon byour-resdera. '• • '
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,YoftleinfOrmition.br our readers ofall pciliti-,
tatpartiet,UatilitfrorAfuture•refereneei, we pnb.
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Whit the_Whig papers of this city say in
• tiVtO;tiveilleitiOn of Captain Gatratv., COM.

meet isunnecessary.,
• From the Gamut.,THEMAYOR'S ELECTION.

By theSubjoined tableour readers Will ,perceiie
t at .Tov*lf.Guritall; the Deiiiparatiquandie
date;lcielected :Mayor. of, the_ city.. This result,arhieh haibein expected by cool and_ unprejudicedf!••;•"-ierecie -for some- dap. ban been brought aboutly a

• - union ofti large'portion. of.tho friends of law andf'2""•:=H:',44el.;-.,cirboth parties, upon Mr.' thebeetrepresentative of the sentiment they..Wished to'uphold atict- enforce-, 'ofopposition toevery speciesrowAyiecii," and.:lawlessness.: lawlessness. A large
•

number.of the'iriestnocoraprotaiaingand long tried,siiii fellient•Widge of.the cityinot only voted farMr..Guthriefbut :openly electioneered-for hire ; and
• liis2eleettian can, under-nirlispeei, be claimed air apolitical victory,-and, we have reason to believe it
• ;„sv7tnet be tlaimed•as sech 'byMr Gethrie and hisfriends A large number ofWhigswere dismis.led witli;themann,el.-of Mr. Roggenis nomination,
-,• and ' With thealleged'..mode of.electioneering pur.sued, and.theydeemed it beatboth for.the Whig par.Iy and Abe- city:l-that •he'ahould- not succeed ; andtheir'calm and unflinching saCtifice.of strong peliti-uar•Teelitige. on the alter of:duty, proves them to
• poesesa the big spirit. •

The defeat of Barker, and the complete and finalprostration ofBarkerisn,le -a matter of sincere and
• -•:• heartfelfgrataiationWlth every tree friend of Pitts-burgh and her interests. -No man could feel that hisproperty;Ufiarecter and person were safe under the,reign of misrule and lawlesaneaa trave joltpass...ed through, which,haa inflicted a deep stain uponthe characterof theta,--abroad, and has worked a

~great domination% or ainalii at tiered: trustthis lesson pill lieirerlare to'ho 'repeated to-%Cotavincti,erureitizeits;that when they lay aside theirnialtreiipter,and desecrate the sacred right of•

euffisge,by voting ors such a person as JoeBarker,at the time expiating his Offences -in jail; they sow .the wind'only to reap the whirlwind. Lei us hopeViotti better'dap,and wiser counsels have dawned
- upon the poopleof Pittsburgh.

.

*Front Journal.THERESULT. -

XnAhe result ofyesterday'scosiest, ourfears, notour lives; have been realized; 'Mr. Guthrie iselected. lltfayortiy:a_decjiiivp ,n3sFarity-eight hun-
,' died votes—-_over our candidate. Not less than sis'lnairdred Whig votes were cast for Mr. Guterie ;andthese were influenced both.by the determination todefeat. Barker, the `present incumbent, and by a feel..thg of;difrgoutepi among the .Whigsi owing to im-raid irregularities inlbe nomination of.lll Rog.IsSerlstrirhowever, Mr. Gqlbrieis indaebt%..-edrci Whig votes for his election;;-,Ana ire:suppose
Alm Democratic papers will have 11113-grime .10 conefries the fact: flowerer We, may Motion to regard

iteStiln-with-referince to its effect upon parties,intisiantial consolation in the cir.',..renttuttanae,:thatthe successful -candidate is, in everyteepettilielt qualified- for the office of Mayor, andVfil-no doubt,indeed we aro confident he wilt, re.Weill- the city from-the-disgrace into which it ,hadfaimear. This istlinatter over which we May sin.cerely'rejoice, despite the defeat of our friend Rog.gear the'rtitet in detail.
pro.hlishes the result of-the

—eleation,. witbont'apy Comp-cote, but it its said (hat
.44101461.,141...Liaria W.-Buttnt, voted an open'tiicritet:ftinro.pet . B.pi:manta..

.Ft .orn tht Trarucnix.THE RESULT OF'. THE MAYOR'S ELECTION.
Teetenlay was ejection day, and'by the returns totiafound in-another cohort's,it will to teen that JobB, Ocithrie, a reek PreeTrade Locofoco, has beenelectedlefayirr. 'TM" remit was unexpected ,•; butfrom the, mannerin the leading Whigs of eachWard and offica.holdera,exerted themaelvee tide.-fitartbis earididitiiief theirparty,

Oandtripported J. B.Gathne, St nit%ifccenited fon' ,
_.l "-- Thtirrestilt the cease of distracting the
-Whig party„ infutiare; and if ever a Candidate o .
thatptrtyjehereafter elected it will be a miraote.fThe auithera bevelled sufficient revenge, andwill hereafter dad themselves in a very slim mittori.Sq.% Those whige who have pnivettrecreant to theirpartywalking reniembar the 14thdayof January,1851, which arfti cause teeny cheeks to blush withetthereicallY andmean coursepursued: Weptediet'for those who have-aided and abetted,in theelection -of -Guthrie, 'it short' career In thepoliticalAffairs otourcity, and hope that the °Metre io pow.fir'will rerneie ;forthwith - than pretended Whigs? held ing:oftco.. endeettiaGeneral Government.The mean and- contemptible course, pursued .by ;the Glizette,-(receivingthe Ginicrament patronage),mid the American, willLing be retoembered by the,~trisiority of theWhig party, and their faiihleasnessull'With ehiserimarkii,weiviah Genoa°, Amen

and Poet, '.the only Locofocollietils
.ht'Alleghenj county, sifeceselethe electicrn of the •Preelmie.Locofoce Mayor, John It:Guthrie; Esq,;exiiVollecter. of:thePort ofPittsburgh, Pension Agent,

&C. Hurrah f for.Deacon White, JimBiddle, andLeckey Harper, a glorious trio,,ancithy ofcarepaniiintbip. • . "

Caar-se of Commorce:
The London rime:, on ego:meeting on the nervefrom California,thrownout the following iniggestieuse'foribefienefit ofiii umaey-inarket readers:.u.The fact, which notbing can novr doawl with; itthat 200,000,0 r 400,000 Anglo-Saxons"aresettling themselves on the abatisof the Priciflc.A utrw, world is before therii. .r- They- look acruca toChina,3)lpm:c areful all the-licheeof. the Incline seas,and the use they will mike of .their 'opportunitiesmayße the best, inferred from what they havcal;-040flacomPlfalfed tuna from-the knotin aspirationswhich the PedPle Of-Me-United Staten have so longellteeted;torverchathutregion., Already the presenceof&lye aurnherof_Cbinese is a tiletinetive..featureofthe population of Sei-F 4 nal-acti; and_already theSimdwietrlgands,Auitralia and.Southern and Con;tral-Ametica base been called;into a new life from-tbitratfra thathasbeen ranablished.' The Prophebyof tfumbeldrtheCthe activity ofcommerce wouldbe diriefliirOgiessjtTlY.frau% erafele Weal; inrapidly,

Minimum offulfilment Atpiesent, however, therearefatesigne that even thly fact inappreciated in Eu-rope, and that; he-thing to be-apprehended- is, thatwhen, the course of few leers, the' successesarising from it shall have led to eicitement, curpeo-ple, who are regardlen ofit now, will then.rush fu-riously to overdo.what should have been 'done mod-erately and deliberately Irons theLfirst. - It isto pro.Yana foolishextremes ofthis rerf;thixfavery endea.
tor should be made to familiarixerhu sinhfie Avid)thecontemplation of tbooliangeS that:looming on, andto tone° the !spirit or enterprise.to adjotit_ittettittthe_noot.orderrof things hllo, it con rat ionally:endprolitively:do rio,snstesderwaiting to regain; by tiIntdderistitir ruellobe=opportunities thatb{rte threugh:inattention.-

t.ricts_l,Haapwalsz.--We .irititttiiibed a few day')Slane that*jostles ofpatriotic, Toaolutiona bad benti
-":ltdoitted- by the Herr liampahlwi StateConvention,. toono ofwhich anainnntiinent,was moved in the-shapeof aproviso that: tiothipg contained'in uald resole.Lion%shoal&be -conatrued to. an approval of the.-'fagitive elavo law, or fiiiinglt inandrecl'. thousand=lE4)2lfreeAnrritory and ten:millionsor dollars to"Ulna' -Tbiii...ainendatent was outtaegOentlfr:_vineddown by an. overwhelming majority,n yet* being18pies -, 1155 tutpi-i.tnitiority against it 137: Well-dans fox the Gianlte Sate.
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Your readers Ms.doubtless "frinsiliar with a- no.

table fizzle Which developed itself in the forum of
the Nashville Convention. Anothel and scarcely
less notable,one, was that Of the_st City 4e.Was,
goio which came off in Philadelphia on
Saturday last, andfrom which the membersof both
branches of the Legislature have just returned,
looking rather. the worse for the trip. This great
dinner was conceived by; narrow minds, and car
tied out in a spirit ofiilliberality altogether char.
acteristic-. It was a shallowattempt on the part
of alew deaigning men'to effect some-gala! te.
gistation, this -winter, in behalf of the city of
Philadelphia. The rural mentern, (as they have
been *dealt) calfa,)Junder the influence of the
genteel bribe, tendered in the form of,an invitation
to.a public dinner, the privilege of a free, ride to
the city'and back, and of " seeing sights" there,•

are now ekpecteil to torget the prejudices which,
-in the minds of the disinterested getters-up of this
Last grest fizzle, appear to exist against, the in.
terests - Philadelphia. The bare insinuation
should, and. in fact has, aroused suspiclen. If
-special, honest; legislation is wanted, why not pre-
sent it as honest claitnishould be. Are the urn.
rat nuMbere so forgetful ofthe Interesurof the
,State at large; that any reasonable appropriationnecessary to, advance them Might not be asked
without first drenching them with champagne,and
giving them a sight of the Philadelphia "

phant 1" - Is it not a gross libel upon their bon-
_

esty and integrity? "Wait a little longer," and
..we shall have the clue to the mystery. ," Wait a
little longer," and the scheme will develope itself.
'As if to. retrieve lost time, and atone for remiss=

ness induty, the members are all at their posts
this -morning, actively engaged. The Senatorial
canvass-is the all absorbing, topic; and notwiths
standing; the close approach of the hour for the
meetingof 'the Democratic Caucus, all is yet
volved in a mazeof doubt and uncertainty. The
mist that enshrouds the whole affair. is yet toodense to-be penetrated by the vision of an "out.
sider," - and the "knowing ones" are too close

,

moutned to permit any thing calculated to throw
light upon the vexed question to escape them.

Cameron is here,with all his forces marshalled,
and well provided with the ammunition he has
hitherto. found so effectual in:perfecting his
schemes. How any Legislator can tolerate the

,approaches of his creatures is a source of surprise
to me, and'should be to every honest man. Were
it worth the trouble, I could give you a brief his.
tory of the•career of these hirelingaLfit tools in
the hands of a man who, to promote, his own ne-
farious scheme; would curse the party be designs
to -represent. Representativesfrom the Williams-
port Bribery Case ate her; laboring with all the
assiduity that a liberal docent of Midriktouns Bank
Notes could be supposed. Coproduce. Is it not an
overwhelming shame that the name of such a man
should be permitted to be placed in nomination
for the highest-honor in the gift of the Legisla.
"tura ot Pennsylvania, in competition with such
men as Black; Woodward, Poster, Sturgeon, Pin-
mer, and others 1- Nor does the disgrace attach
alone to the Democrats who support him. The
Whigs are keen tomanifest their appreciation of
his merits by giving him their, almost entire vote.
A few hours, ho-wever, will determine the matter;
and as the Telegraph will announce the result be-
fore this reaches you, I forbear further comment.
If the:deep and damning disgrace of having Penn.
sylvania represented in the Senate of the United
States by an intriguing, unscropulous speculator,
is to fall upon -us, (which, by the way, I do not
dread,) God forbid that I should be the first to an-
nounce it. STATE CAPITOL.

tglr• Agreeable to public notice, a large and re.
spectable meeting or thenitizens of Allegheny and
Washington counties, was held on the 14th instant,
at School House No. 7,Snowden township, to take
into consideration the propriety at a Plank Road,
from Findleyville, in Washington county, to Jones'
Ferry, in Allegheny county.

The meeting was organized by calling JOSEPH
filminn, Esq., to the Chair ; and appointing H. H.
Phillips and T. P. Adems.Secretaries.

After:the object of the meeting had been stated
by the Chair, on motion,Col. Heitz, Edward Riggs,
John. V. Rowland, William Smith and.RobertKee,' were appointed committee to draft resole.
tions expressive of the sense ofthe meeting, and to
preparo a memorial to the Legislature.

During the absence or the committee, the meeting
*as ably and'eloquently addrensed by Rev. Dr. Ee.
tep, and Esq. Ingalls.

• 'The committee returned and reliorted the follow-
ing resolations,which, after amendment,were tweak
morally adopted. Pending the adoption of the reso-
lutions, the meeting was ably addressed by Roy. Dr.
EstepfEaci. Ingalls, Edwaid Riggs, J. V. Rowland
and_ Hirain Bultz.

.Wounces, It is believed that a Plank Road fromPindleyville, in Washington county, to Jones' Ferry,in Allegheny county, will be beneficial to the inhabi-
tanta in die vicinity of the contemplated road, inaffording a ready facility in the transportation ofcountry produce to markets, &c. Therefore,Resolved, That this meeting petition -the Legisla-ture for an Act or Assembly to incorporate a com.pony to Currey, lay oat, construct and make a PlankRoad, from Findleyville, in Washington county, byway of Baptist Chnrcli, Thomas Williams, HiramHultz, Cracow' Tanyard, Pollock's Mill, and Bogg'sburnt Mill, by the nearest and best route to JonesFerry, in Allegheriy county.Resolved, That, the proceedings of this meetingbe published in thePittsburgh Gazette and Post, andthat a'copy be cent to -each member of the Senateand House ofRepresentatives from this county.On motion, the meeting adjourned.

JOSEPH MILLER, Esq., Preen.
H. H. Pleill44, Secretaries.T. P.Adams,

iLLISLPOIS GLovzinoWs rilEsimm—Gov. French sent
a message to the IllinoisLegislature on the Bth N-

I slant. He presents the,. accruing revenue as more
than sufricient to meet the citnon t demands of the
treasury.. The public debt or the State and the ca-
nal debt make, the entire debt 915 0327,509. The..unsoldcanal landsare expecteff to realize 64,000,000.
He is in Slyer of homestead exemption ; = declares
against ail bank charters ;secommends ihe accept-
ance of Holbrook Lit Co.'s conditional surrender of
the charier pa build the Central railroad, and Its dies
posal to the company that offers the best terms. He
speaks favorably of theCoinPromise measures, and'lpo that they will be faithfully observed and obey-

mod, as the. only meantof restoring and preaervinglbarmony,br the people aflllinols.
?MAT ISWATCH.-A magnificent watch,; ichly set Withdiamonds,snd valued at 810,000, hasbeen-recently exhibited' in several of the SouthernCities. • The owner, tbok it-to-Now Orleans, and has.4.een endeavoring tW dispose ofit by raffle. OaTuas.day lastone ofthe revenue ollicera there received afielegraphic message ;Vona NewYork, informing him'thatthis splendid toy bad been smuggled through the''O'ustomdionse at Now 'fait, as a part of a gentle.,titan'sprivate apparel. - -

The officer.immediately called at 'the jewelryal ore where it Wan exhibited, and del:fired-to see tt.The,clerk, thinking lie Wishedlo "takes chance,"blinded it to him;when he immediately fobbed it asa: lawful prize.

"The beet and most conelasiVe reason for an ef-,fq:et, that Ieverxemember tohave heard," writesawee-tqcn eerTeepondent, "swim ode given by an 'one idea,Itehertut, in replylo_a_triend.Who remarked,' Why:MUM,/PI haye the meat feminine eait of oonnlenaneeLItiave ever seen' 'Oh, yaw? was the reply, know domasonror dat—cruse =der oar awoman!)

DECISIONS. IN TUE DISTRICT COURT
Off:'ALLEGEMPT COUNTY. - - -

Elizabeth. Tarclayva.Tacob Weavir,:Tr
To hold an eadoraarf where - there wae'no PrOyer,de- -,1Mindosnoticelfle not ,'.csiuietent,l6--protrefj)tOraltestimony • that;:f4teitta"Oath' qf .endoisenicift, Tit-Was-"agreedthet.thenote-should not be demanded atmatari,
Th-e Act ofsth April 1849, dispensing with demandand -notice-undercertainclicumstances, doett-natiliplt;-to contracts made before the passage of the Act, and ifit did, it would benneonatituttohal. ,t• .
TheLegialatureliae-nO power to alter tlie'.'commels•

of parties, nor to take awayany claim or defence- 1whtah they:may:havethereby' and thereto. •• -

Action of assumpsit on a promissory note of
$l.OOO, endorsed by the defendant. The defence

tiiat the defendant had 'not dtie-notice of its
dishonor

On the trial of the eatisebefore JUtiga Lowrie,
the plaintiff called a witness who testified that at
the time the note was given—and endorsed, it was
Tweed between the maker' endorser mad holder,
that payment should not bedemanded at the ma-
tutity of the note, nor for some two or three
months later.

The judge, therefore, instructed the jury that, if
they believed the evidence, they should find for
the plaintiff; and reserved the question whether
this evidence dispensed with the necessity of de..
mand and notice at the maturity of the note..

The plaintiff further proved that ott the 22d
May, 1849, ten months after the bote fell due,
payment of the note was d_emanded'of the maker,
and notice of its dishonor was then given to the
endorser,.and claimed a right to recover under the
Act of Assembly of sth April, 1849. This ques-
tion was also reserved, and there was a verdict
for the plaintiff.

Mr. Sheler for the plaintiff. Cites, 1 Harris
298 ; Story on Prom. Notes 314, &c. •

Mr. M'Candless for the defendant.
Fdr the better understanding of the question,

arising on the several reserved points, we copy
the 'principal sections of. the Act of sth Aptil,
1849,frornthe .Laws, p. 426.

Samson1. From and after the passageof this act, inall caseswheresuit is brought in any of the Corms ofthis Commontvealth,upon or for the-recovery of theamount dueon any promissory note, post note. note oflumd, dem bill,bill of exchange, draft, order, cheek, "orother instrument of writing in the naturethereof, noplea shall be held available, and no defence stuill bemade or taken by the defendant for want of proper andtimely. demand ofpayment or acceptance, or properand timely protest, and notice ofson-acceptance ornon-payinent of the same, unless the respective placeswhere such demand is tobe made,and where such no-tice in tobe served or given, or the names and residen•cm or places of business of the respective partiesthereto sheathe legibly and distinctly set forth thereon.Brnmon H. When such places of demand and notice,or such names, residercesor places of businessare omit-ted to be set forthdemand ofacceptance, as welt ss
protest for and notice ofnon•accepinnee, may be'madeor givenat anytime, before the maturity ofsuch Instru-mentsas require acceptance, sad demand of payment aswell as protest for and notice of nonpayment.of thesame,at anytime elle, the maturity thereof,and beforesuit is brought thereon.

Below we give the judgment of the Court on
the reserved points.

OPINION.
Lowars, J.—The first reserved question is,may a party prove, by oral testimony, that, at thetime of the endorsement of a promissory ,note, itwas agreed that the endorser should be abSolutelyboundfor the payment of it,without demand beingmade of the makerat its maturity, and without notics to the endorsor of its dishonor? To admitsuchevidence is to contradict the terms and principlesof the contract, and therefore this question hasoften been very properly decided in the negative.Story on Bills, s. 317, n.• 8 Taunt. 92; 3 B. &Ald. 233; 1 Stark. It. 381; 3 Camp. 57; 6 Pet.51; 11 Pick. 417; 5 id. 506.
Indeed if oral testimony is to be admitted tochange the effect of the written note, as to thetime of payment, I know not why it should notbe admitted to change the amount, or to provethat it was not to be paid at all.

-This case is only an instance unler the generalrule, that, where parties put their agreement intowriting, the law presumes that the writing trulyand fully expresses the contract by which theymean to be bound. We know very well that thispresumption is not always in accordance with ex.isting facts; for parties do sometimes leave partof their agreement out of the writing. But thecourts regard the written agreement as the onlyevidenceof the contract of the parties, unless theomission arise from mistake or fraud, and this be
so clearly proved that the court would be able toamend the written agreement.

And I know of no rule of evidence or of con.
tracts that is more important than the one we arenow considering. It is no 'arbitrary rule; for itaccords with the natural order of things to ex.pect that where partiet put their contract intowriting, they intend the writing to stand as theevidence of their contract. It is much betterthat they should occasionally suffer from theircarelessness in. expressing their agreement, thanthat a rule so plainly just and important shouldbe set aside.

Honest men will perform their whole agree.
ment; even though the wholeof it benot inthe wri-ting, audit is better that rogues should occasion.ly escape, thin that an exception should be made,which would make' all.•written contracts uncer.tain, where rogues are parties to them. Besidesthis, the law would tend to make men rogues,' ifit, tempted them ,to procure evidence of this sort,to alter their contracts. Much as I should Byrn.pathize with this plaintiff, if she should lose herdebt under such circumstances, I have no regretsthat the law is as I have declared it.

The next question is, is the defendant liable unsder the Act of Assembly, of sth April, 1849, byreason of a demand and notice made and given
ten months after the note fell due, and which wasdue when the Act passed I

The substance of the relevant provisions is that,where the parties do not set forth their residence
upon the note, this shall be treated as a waiver ofthe necessity of demand and notice at the matu-rity of the note; and it is insisted that this new
principle of the law of bills and notes shall beapplied to this note, which was due before thepassage of the Act.

In other words, it is insisted, for this would bethe result,,that the Legislature has power to alterthe contracts of parties, to declare a contract tobe of absolute obligation when the parties madeit contingent, and that a contract is still of bind•ing force, which, by its terms and principles, hasbeen discharged.
Such Acts are not within the range of legisla-

tive competency. Common honesty requires that
parties shall,perform the very contractwhich theymade, and forbids any authority from interferingto relieve either party from the terms which hehas properly Imposed upon himself, or to increase
the duty which he has undertaken.

The Constitutions of the United States, and ofthis State, forbid such an Act; for it would "im-pair the obligation" of this contract, by die%charging the holder of the note from the contractduty upon which alone the contingent liability ofthe endorser can become absolute. It is a viola.tion, of the spirit at least, of the prohibitionagainst passing ezpost facto laws, and of a cardi-nal rule of legislation, that no statute should havea retroactive effect so as to take away a remedyor:defence to which the party was entitled beforethe passage of the Act. 2 Lev. 227. The veryfew cases.wherein particular justice is obtainedby the enactment of retrospective laws, furnishbut a small compensation for the general evilsarising.from such violation of cardinal rules.The construction contended for is a violation ofthe constitutionalguaranty that for all injurieseveryman -"shall have remedy. by due course oflaw, and right and justice shall be administeredwithout sale, denial or delay." If the defendant
had a valid defence-before the passage of the_ant,by-reason of want of proper demand and notice,itwould be:a.denial of right and justice, and arefusal of remedy by due course of law, to pre-vent him from setting it up. If at any time he•
had a legal defence to the claim, that defence ishis remedy, and'he is entitled-to present it andhave the benefit of it in some form, and the lawwill not. have its due course if he is. prevented.—Open Courts, the.right to sue, to present a claiinfor every legal injury, to set up=:every

",
legal de.fence, and to have the claim or defence tried-by.due course of law, are rights declared by, the pen.ple.themselvesi and are paramount to all otherlegislation.

••
,

-

But I cannot think that the Legislature intended.that this act should receive the construction con.

'4'f*'ktVi'i••:,7'*...4,,l,.T',.-:=1,;',',, ,

• ,

_ _ -
• '

'

',4;- . - .

, -tended for by the plaintiff. It fOrue,that the act
istotake effect from its passage 4tit this efface
can be „giVen to it without at all affecting or al—-
tering contracts alieady made, and a regard for_

Afie',conitittition-requires us to presumethatno::othereffeet Was intended. It is also -true that
itis mode applicable to " all cases where-suit
brought;" but this is scarcely an inaccuracy; and
we find -the same expression in'-the next section,
evidently used ,in'a future'sense. Though sops
iipiessions-in the 'act viroulegraminatically lead
us to think of a present effect.upon existing con-
tracts, yet the expression,;:" unless the.residences
shall be distinctly set forth," would just as pm,
rustically lead us to think,of future contracts.

We are bound to'preintria that. •the Le,,islature
do not intend to evade or set aside the.rules of the
tonstttution, nor- to alter the contracts of parties
so as to give one an uncontracteti advantage over
another. It impossible, and would be &res•
pectful to the Legislature, to adopt a different con-
struction, unless it inevitably flows from the lan-
guage used; and then we should be compelled to•
say that the constitution declares a higher law,
which forbids such, legislation.

Judgment for defendant.
••

,Stribblings anb tlippinge
--- Miss. Beulah Conies, who delivers lectures to la•

"dies exchutively,_is holding forth at Wheeling. SheMay be expected hare soon., ,
•. Howard.Dlabict thltr.) Advocate says that
the SykesvilleFactory, owned by James Sykes,Esq.,
coMmencedio tint full time on the 2d inst.

The Cecil (Md.) Democrat says that eomo togs
and Cattle is Elk.Neck were bitten het week by mad
dogs, and Mr.Joseph Reed and wife, at Gravelly Hill,
wore bitten on Wednesday the Ist init., by a dog sup
posed to be rabid.

Count Ferdinand de Lasteryie and family, of
France, and Gen. Herrera and son, ofChili, arrived in
Washington, on Friday, and took lodgings at the Irving
Hotel. •

The Whig members of the Pennsylvania Legis-
lature met lu caucus at Harrisburgh, on Thursday, andnominated Gov. Vim. F. Johnstonfor United Stites Sen-
ator.

Rumors arc afloat ora new weekly Union paper
to Wailtington, supporting Mr. 'Webster for the Pres!.
decoy.

JohnBolt; who Wasia the Baal°jailona charge
of beating a lady co Severely as to nearly cause her
death, committed suicide byhanging himself on Friday
evening.

Addison Gilmore,President -of the Western . 2211
Road, fell dead at a ball-room at Watertown, Mass., on-
Friday night, of disease ofthe heart. Hebad been danc-
ing bate few minutes before his death. His age was
about 50.

Paper from tow is said tohave been invented and
made at Berlin, so difficult, ifnot impossible, tole coon-
terfeited,that it will supersede all other fabrics for bank,
notes, stamps, &o

Au analysts of air. taken from Jars which had
been buriodfor seventeen centuries in the rains ofPom-
peii, was found to be, atom for atom, identical with the
airwe breathe.
--- An English paper says of the voice of Cats :"Suelaxlvas thetorrent of sound she emitted at one mo-

ment, that the glass globules, pendant from the centralChandelier, were powerfully agitated and sfruck against
each other. - - -

--7; The first attempt to establish a private banking
company in Paris since the revolution ofFebruary has
jutbeen made by the formation of the firm of Latina-
'cheri, .4kuguin &Co- Therevieral Of suck enterprise is
hailed as a eign of returning confidence. --

11 is apprehended by some of theWestem New
York farmers, that the great depth of the stow there
will have en unfavorable effect on the wheat crop, by
excluding the air, keeping the plant too warm and el:teth-
ering it. We guess not.

The brig Vandalia has arrived at Charleston,4utving on board the officers, crew and passengers of
the ship Toronto; which vessel was. totally lost on
Munauillii Reef, on the 2d instant. The sufferers had
been on the wreck forty hours when they were taken
off:

The jury of inquest upon the ease of Daniel
Coughlin, at Manchester, N. D., have retUrned a ver-dict, that said Coughlin came to his death on the&ot
January, 1951, front blows inflicted by Thomas Welch,
in a quarrel,and without any previous intention of kill-
ing. him. -

•

Hon. Thomas Spaulding died at his residence in
Ale[mesh county, Geo., on the 29th ult., at a veryadvan-
ced age. Hewas one of the eldest and most respectable
citizens ofGeorgia, and President of the late State Con-
-vention.

A sleigh was-dashed to piecesat Derby, onWed"
nesday last, and a Mr. Booth, aged 73, so injured that hedied next day. A Mr.Wooster ..vas also seriously inju-
red.

Fonbtanque, in the Examiner, says of the two
Napoleons: "There is little diflnrenee between the un-
cle and nephew—one gained the hearts of the army by
his Compriim and,-the other by his Champagne forNapoleon's battles, Loais substitutes battier."

"tay lad," void a young lady to ,0 boy carrying
nu empty mail bag," are you the mail boy r, Ye doz-
en't#ink !'se a female boy, duz ye ?" and on he tod-
dled.

The New York Express says : The ladies are
wearing searce:y anything else this winter for
garments butirelvet, and the style is ceitaMly.so neat
and beautiful, that nothing could beconceived more' de.-
sirable

" More trotible,cominn” .ssid Mrs. Partington
laying down the paperOt there's the State of Affairs; Isuppose it'll soon be applying for admission into the Un-
ion," and the old ladyresumed her darning with a lookofpatriotic anxiety.

—• A correspondent of the Courierdes Etats Unis in
a letter dated Paris, `4th November, says thatJennyLind is going to that city as soon as her Americnn tour
is over, under the charge of Mr. Benedict.
—A late Paris letter says thitt Gen. Changarnier

has gained popularityjn proportion as Louis Napoleonhas lost it, and it is already confidently stated that thesuccessful soldier will be the next President of theFrench Republic.

DEATH us A &race. Coscrt.—On-fruesday eveninglast, as one of the coaches of the National -RoadLine was descending Winding.Rill, about five miles
east ofSmithfield, One of the patisengers was and.deal', seized apparently with a fainting fit. Whentaken out ethos coach, however, ho was found to bedead. Upon an examination of his papers it wasdiscovered that the unfortunate gentleman was Mr.John E. Saunders, ofLondoun county,- Va. Hesapped at Cumberland on his wayWest the sameevening, and was apparently in good health. Elsbody wasbrought to thisplace last night,'where hisfriends are expected to moot it.--Comb.

Mtm. Itresorr, flWanny Forrester?) the widow ofthe late Dr. Judson,the Missionary, writes home to afriend, under date of September, 1850, that it wasthe wish ofherlate husband that she should returnto America,.collect his ;mattered family, and assumethe guardianship of his children ; batehe C.onceiveathat she might remain at blaulmain *a few yearslonger without diaregarding• his wishes, if Godshould preserve her health, so that she Might beuseful.

Allegheny Planingltllll,
41.NDIESSOIS aix.rmtnalk CITY, PENTII.4,rjtHE subscriber would respectfully.triform his friends1. and the public generally, that having completed hisnew Planing Mill; and having now in operation twonew h astern made 'Planing Machines, (Woodworthpatent,) and several circular and upright Saws, he isnow prepared to furnish promptlyandat reduced rates.planed and sewed lumber of every description.The, attention. of steamboat Joiners, carpenters andbuilders, is particularly "called to the'above establish-ment, where a lugs 'assortment of planed and rough:lumber, of different thicknesses, suitable. for, shipping,box making,house, steamboatwork, &e., can be foundatall times..

Also, lumber, planedor sawed to order, with prompt-ness and despatch. , JOHN A. BLOOMER, -JaisProprietor.
• N. B.—All orders diretifed to Pittsburgh willreceiveprompt attention. -. -

ACheap Valens and ':M ills for Safe.OR EXOHANGE.—A good Farm of 80 acres inMeige Countyseven miles from Pomeroy,-thecounty seat; and. about: WO hundred and filly milesfromPittsburgh; in the State of Ohio. There is aboutthirty-five acres cleared; witha good apple and peachorchard and a garden onit. Also, a Grist and Saw Mill,with two run of Burrs; the Mill is on'a creek that runsinto' Shade 'River; .and all the Lumberand Flour isboated on the -creek and river; the neighborhood isgood, and-.the Mills, he., have a goon run of custom—-running.nlne, months in the year. There is agoodlargeframe Bern and -a Small frame dwelling house on itgarden and other improvements on. It. it will be soldcheap for-part ieash and part credit. It,will be ex-changed for *Fannin this neighborhood. • -

For further particulars, please enquire at
7aIOISAAC RRI'Agency and Intelligence Office,

HAFifth Sht.I'ARESSED FLOOR BOARDS-50,000 feel, well sea'..1" 'toned,and good qiudity, for sale cheaphy
JOHN A. BLOOMER, .jal6' Allegheny Planing Mills.OX BOARDS-25 UpO .feerdiderettt ckaesaen, forsale by - JOAN A. BLOOMER,.:IMO •

. Allegheny Planing Mills

Prime BlaOk Teal from England.
XS-ORRIS to HAWORTH, ia the Diamondt have this
1.11 dayreceived per "packet ship Devonshire, " fromLondon. about 'Stab& of Fine, Strongaad Rough Fla.

vored Black TEAS-the-very best that could be pur-chased in theEnglish market. Price, 60 and 78 cents
lb. The Tea Market, in the Diamond, "east side." paB

INSEED 0114-5 ntns. reo'd and for note bp • -
,14 den2s - • - SHRIVER k BARNES

JOlll.ll, Solution' or 'Jet, • -

ALIQUID 111141AN HAT DrE for the changing' Of
white;red Drgrey' hair to' a beautiful brownorjet

black color In afew minutes. Price 50 cent' and 81,00-
Sold by)V. JACKSON,24ol.dberty stroetipitieburgh,

head °Mood: - fdec2o
Jones' Lily. White. . .

LADIES are cautioned agannit using common pretia:
7 They arenotaware howfrightfully injurious it is -to the skin how coarse, haw rough, how -. •.'

sallow, yellow and unhealthy the Slinappears after using prepared Chalk!
Besides, it is injurious,contain-

ingalarge quantityofLead i ' •
We have prepttreda beautifulvegetable article, whichwe call JONES' SPANISH LILY WHITE. - -

It is perfectly-innocent, being parifted- ofall deleteri-ous qualities; and it _imparts to the skin a±natural;healthy,. alabaster, clear, living whitest at the sametime acting as cosmetic on the skin, making it soft andsmooth. Soldby thetryWM. JACKSON,29 Liber-ty street, head of Viro Pittsburgh. Price 25 cents.dec2o:dawly ( Butte copy.)

ev*,ft t • t •14'7"
'

AT within for many sears has there been such -un-
scrupulous trickery practised , upon the public

about penmanship, as at present. Pieces.ofengraving
areeirculated.thirough the towaatremunry,with tke
graver's name suppressed,,inorder-to induce .the igno-
rant to believe them to be penmanship. Persons des':
MU ofbecoming rapid and elegantpenmen, will do well
to call si,DUFP,3,IMCANTILE COLLEGE, and ex--
inning the handwriting-ofsome of the, best penmen in
the city,who have been instructed in thisinstitution: •

-

ca°-,

OWe9 coughCandy:
FcaBAtgty H. Sx Ysdrsi°et motle]Ogden

dSnwdentC;4tlt—wackvm. JackUn ankeyeer/ADowl,iiitsburgh; Rfl'Clellandtdan-
cheater. Inoc4
BROOMS-200 doz. in atom

- declB STUART Zt SILL

2imusemetite.
• w

JOSEPHF6STER-11113411911111%gz A;n:1 Haman
Ansurranca—First Tier and Parquette,so cents; Sec-

nd and Third Tiers 25 cents; ColoredOttlier9,2-5.Private Boxes, each,
Doorsopen at 0{ o'clock, Curtainrises at" o'clock.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, i6theperformancewill commence with a new play entitled.-THE HUSBAND OF NY lIEART.To conclude with the. grand National ,Egnestrian

.Drama, entitled • •

THE 8 WABIR FOX
. . THE LAST WEEK!! -

Lecture Room, -ATEEREUZIT BUILDINGS,-LIBERTY STREET.WILL POSITIVELY CLOSE ON SATURDAYEVENING,IBth JANUARY. -
Bsyssetat Celebratetl Series orPanoramas,ENTITLED •A VOYAGE TO EUROPEVEmbracing magnificent views of Boston, the Har-bor, Halifax, the Atlantic, Liverpool, London, fromthe Thames,passing under the Bridges, andending with
e view ofthe THAMES TUNNEL, brilliantly illumine-ted,and both banks of the beautiful RIVER RHINE.

An exhibition every Wednesday and Saturday after-noon,at 3 o'clook.
Admission 25 cents. Children under 12 yearsof ago,lii cents. - • • • • •

• Doors open at 61 o'clock. Plton= to commencemoving at 7i o'clock. " • Ilal3
Vigilant Soiree. •

lIIHE members of the VIGILANT FIRE COMPANYI would respectfully inform their numerous friendsand the citizens generally, that they will give their FifthAnnual Soiree on Friday Evening, Janitcary 31, 1851, ittheLafayette Assembly Rooms.TheSapper on this occasion will be prepared by theFiremen's reveille caterer,Rum JOIIII3ON, Es q.

2iution Balm
I;Ez.;jl:l:!myt,l‘7!.,

TRY GOODS STORE AT Aitcv:ort..—On MONDAY/ NEXT,lanuary 20th, at 10 o'clock, will docklat151,Kenna's Auction House, the balance of of acityDry GoodsStan, as the owneris declining thatbu.sine's. Among thelot isBroad Cloths, Casslmerr4Cali.cats, •Maslins, Mous Latins, Aipaca. ennaes,:fancy-Shawls and Handkerchiefs, Sewing SlikipatentThread, Spool Cotton, Suspenders, Muffs,' Gingham',Lawns, &c.
. At 2 o'clock-3 Iro'n Safes.- • , , •

• On Saturday evening next, 15111 instant, of early gaslight, a large lot of Law Books, . • • • •

jai/3 - JAMES 15PRENNA;Auct'r.
____. .

~UTtEI FLOWER 'ROOTS' ar periox,—THlSP,DAX, Januaiy lath. at 2 •o'cloakt an ll:malacca(tall Flower Roots, at AVllienntes ,Auction floneo--411in good order. • JAMES-WRENN/Li
_jai° ' • ' 'Auctiqnear. -

'DANDY AND. STAPLE DRY. GOODS at Auction.—On Thursday next,January lath, at glr o'clock, athrlientfa's Auction House,:ihe stock of a city dorgoodsstore, comprising every vas iety of articles in that line.jal4 . • • JAMES ISIIKENNA..AttetI:
,Real Eirtate'and Brick Dwellings.AT AUCTlOPL—Onlifonday, Juninuy_•2othansl,3 o'clock', willbe sold onthe premises, Centre Ave.nue, near Laceybi charch, a LOT OF:GROUND.thesecond from the corner of Robert street, fronting fikfeeton Centre Avenue, and extendingback.l. 00 feet to analley; on which is erected twobr ick Dwelling Houses,—well finished. ' They willbe sold separate or together.dec2o • . JAMES IitiKENNA, Aunt's. •

P. M. DAVIS, &net4oneer.
Hardware and Cutlery-at Atterfen.....11N RATITRDAY MOUNING,IBth instant, at 10 • co,-clock, at the Sales.Rooms, corner ofWood .and'Fifth streets, will besold, a gonersl assortment of Hardware and. Cutlery. coraprlsing—poor, Cupboard andTill Locks; Pad Locks; • Latches; 'Bolts ;"...Scievnt ;Rings; Knobs; Hooks; Pliers ; "Gimleti; ' Planes;Braces and Bias; Files; Scissors; Patty 'Knives ;. PeaKnives ,• Buck, Bone and Cocoa handled Knives andForks; Panics; Screw drivers; Compasses, /be.,'kc,lila • P. M. DAVIS,:2sue t'r

110.00/ES BY CATALOGUE AT Auviiint.-On :SAT-4LP URDAY EVENING,IBth instant; at 61 b'elock; atthe Sales Roorcus,.corner ofWood rind Inilhstreets, Millbo sold ea extensive assortment of choice and valuableUncdcr, .embracirt—Colonial 'Maury or United States,2 volt ; Aiken & Frost's British Poets, 3 vols; Water-loo Catimnigns; Letters and Speeches -of Oliver Croat.well, 2 vols.; Marshall's •Washington, 2 *ols.:' Nichol-son's carpenters'. nemGaide''Thiera andLouis China'sFrench Revolutions: Life of Sterling; Wandering Jew,SOU engravings; Joiephus -Wraxall's Memoirs, 2 vols.;Poetical Worka of Milton,Young, Pope, Rogers, Camp.bell. Lamb, &e. _Poll particulars in Cntulagues./ate P. N.DAVIS; AtietYr.
VRAME ROUSE AND LOT .IN THE 'EIGHT!..1 -• WARD AT AUCTION.—On Thursday evening.January 16,at're'cvelock, at the Sales. Rooms, cornet ofWood and Fifth streets, will be sold—tbutvoluble lotof ground near the Observatory, having-a front Of 20,feet 6 inches on Locust strect, and extending'.hick 130feet to Gibbon street, on whichis erected a good twostory frame dwelling, with four rooms undttellin sub-ject to an annual ground rent of 523. • c •

• :1,103 - . P. ZII:DAYPS'AUPPI,e,
.°- Pabltd `AtteattanIs tapeeffutly,tntrited to the ,toUttailzetnalii,set ioitkinrelation totrnle the - most 4mponalit Ben:eager of, mod-.

PETtIOLEUM 'OR :ROCK OILTT isnot more than one '-year agonincethis great refil--1 edy wasbrobght before the public,fortbeteliefmadcare. of disease. Its great powers to heat, have, aineethen, become fully appreciated by the commttoity,-andweallege thatihe longer it is tried die niore•certamWillits great fame spread. It-id not the remedy -orb, -day,got upfor the sole purpose ofmaking money ;hat-,-_one,-which we conceive,. will continuo to- be used. when allnostrums have beet , forgotten. The. P.ETROLEMI4Ba Natural Remedy, elaborated lathe deptliaof thee:it*bya power and agency that laughs to scorn nilhumancompetition. It is our-duty,when we:write 'obtuttmedicine, that wit write -rstrrn—that we say nothingcalculated to deceive those who may trust ourword. Orput confidence in OUT statements. The-sick are veryapt tocatch at anything that promisca relief froM. did-ease. A story can hardly be too bighly. wroughtswer the , objector gallingor humbugging some of: them.-Now,-we do not desire to dothis;;we are 'anzions only.that The truth in relation to our Remedy abottid betold,in order tosecure for itardputatiott far eicheding-arrysingle article of the=feriamilica. -,Plain,-antrarnishedfacts—facts thatmay be ascertained in hut own thy.andneighborhood,bear ample testimony iii.favOruflhe
Within the Onst two months; two Ofour Own cifil;n.%who-were totally Una, have been restored ;tcr. aigbfiSeveralcases or blindness,in, the State of Ohio, haveheea eared. And, also, the caseOtageitltenlatiliikii.

vet.county. There are where flint,these ceinserotical.home, and maybe referred to by any Persons who mayhave doubts onthe subject: These caseswereeurellerMay had been abandoned by physicianans loipetess%The Petroleum will cure, when userLaccordin g•todirce•ilons—Diarrhosa,pysentery, Piles,' IlhoutentismiGenit..Neura!gia, Eruptions on the Skin, Pimples otithelneesChrome Sore Eyes, Riugworm,Tetter Scald Readipains the bones and...mints,old sores:Uleers,.WensfTumors, Scrofula, Cancer. Spinal irritation, Fever and,Ague, Chronic Coughs,Astlima, Bronchitis,.and ell.Pa-l laeCtiollllofa-chronic Astute, tending','to ,Pduce ONSUMPTION.Barns and Scalds, diseases ofthe Bladder andKitt.treys,Chopped Rands, Excoriated. Nipples, Corns'SOSl-Bunions.' Infact, it is aminer Ivaiimusst klanstor, and,has been tried in nurst Of the above diseaseswithin thepast' year with the most perfect Cernficatesthat will astonish are in the hands ofthe proprietoriwhowilltake, sleasure theminshowing- to the afflicted tie.
Whatever others may, say abouttheir medicines; the -Petroleum is the greatest Remedy -of the age:: Phy-sicians of high standing us the profession. aro bealarautto ate itin their practice. Those who atfirst looaed onwith doubt and uncertainty, arc willing to award it dud.praise and consideration. -Before 'another year rollsround, all will be_compelled 'to acknowledge "that thePetroleum is theDemostmedicine ever discovered.Forsale, Wholesale endRetail, by ' -

. KEYSER & bI,DOWELL,
Also—R E.

'Sellers,57 Wood street; D. -Curry, D.A.Elliott,loseph Douglass, AlleghenyCity."

tr

the. Proprietor, S. M. KIER, Canal Basin,7th street,Pittsburgh. - -
' `EitiB

. _

.BIG BOOT; jt-BIG BOOT.-

• 240 LIBERT STREET sDYAD OF WOOD. ZSTREEPITTSEIVIRGH.TM.JACKSON informs the public -Mat he haa onband and is recetyingakienaive =I prime as-:.seminal of.BOOTS and SHOES, suitable for the .n4-,and:Winter trade, maw rem, cum , • -N.H. Home work made in variety: , •
- PERPETUAL .GLOSS.:—METALEIC RUBBEROVER-SHOES,

• A large assortment of perpetual-grassi metallic Ant.trber Over-Shoes, of thenewest and most. approved Patterns, tor.LadleaGentlemen, Misses; Boys andrails wear.. Also,. a 'splendid variety of LadlesMisses Lined Buskins and Boots. These Shoes wibe found- to be unsurpassed by anyin -'lltte. market foineatness, durability and beauty ofworkmanship., . Ca
TRAVELING TRUNKS AND CARPET BAGS,

-Norma—The BIG BOOT stands in the doer-way, No24.0 Liberty street, bead of Wood. [sepft3n3.
Thc-Humon. Body must YoMplrs,„

. .
_

(so sales uaitrax,) -
TO Ben' A HEALTRYAPPEARANCE,'And persons who donot perspire are liable to the mostDISGUSTING. SKIN DISEASES..NWwow Italian Chemical-Soap elitists ,II free,persp!ration, andat the sametime mollifies,the skin, eivuig it the texture and.beauty of antotal:Ws.• - SCURVY; SALT RHEUAE AND sonEs„ •are soon, not only healed; but eared by ita,useias atleast:seven physicians in..New York knoso.who tam it:in such case and Slidit uniailing--aa also,toPIMPLESiBLOTCLIES,TRECKLES; •

-
'orally-other skin-disease. The reader is assured thatthis is no uselesspuffed nostrum, as onetrial will prove.Icould enumerate at least-SD'persons eured'of - - -

SORE HEAD, SORELEGS AND SORE BEARD); I.uy it, and the 'reader is again assured, I be dwoul'nor-cruelly sell it for the above, unless I'knew it tO all: Istate. Those who are liable to . ' • -
CHAFED,CRACILED, Oft CHAPPED PLESii,will find this not only a tura, but &preventive ; and Ican now only add, that anyone afflicted with anyofthe above, orsimilar-diseases, will find' this alt Mideven-'more (admirableIn itsProperties) than Istate.,

IJ But, reader, the stores arelloode d with imitations, .an be sure 'Jolt as for Jorneslltalian-CheaticalSoap—-and bay it only ofWAS: 'JACKSON, only Agent toPittsburgh, 240 Liberty street,Pittsburgh, headofWood.dec2ll -
• ' -

BBLS. TALLOW rec'd and for sale by • ..dec2s , _ ,-stituvra,&lmutszps.
•

• I ARD-20 blite. and 15 kegs 81 Lard received andfor
Le sale by [deo.sl SHRINER & BARNES.

CREAr FRUIT.—New 1 1L R. BUNCH
121c. fP tbilo lb.for 81,00, or IY2#s{oboxf—forgala

by MORRIS HAWORTH, in the Diamond: Plea?

...'WEGNER BURCIIN.EIVSInetssteltehnteliii'60 Markel-stray:between Third 4- Fourth,
S_NOW. readylo furnlib overylind of-Lithcigraphicwork in ,the most _elegtutt. style, such asiShina bats,

/ 11aps,'PorirOils,:louldreapixi,Vardsi-Bili heads ,*and La-bels, printed in gold, colors, &c:'
_ . At the same place Messrs. Moeser & Helrale lase'opened a Driswixo Scriool., and execute on OrderDrafisofMachinery, Edifices, Monuments, &a., with all possi-ble accuracy and'elegance. - Jalsly

GAS-Jost received, n splendid assortment of Gas&kr, two and one Varner; also,Dribkeis, 'single and double; Solar Lard Lamps, forParlors, Churches, Halls, Steamboats and Stores, inlarge variety, of Cornelius & Co's -unrivalled make;also, globes,.chituniei andWick, 1,7 %rips or dozen.
WILSON,jalk- cor Market & Fourth stsi

110LANTAGENET GUARD RAZORS.—" The onlysate and perfect- Razor- manufactured,".; Just "re-ceived, per express, another lotofthese truly valuableand uniqueRazors. tjals3 W. W. WILSON.
• To Let.LARGE CELLAR, suitable for. storing. Posseltgoo given immediately.. Forterms, apply to GeoWeyman, or , _ GEORGE HURLEY, _jallut _ N0.150 Water street,

T• Dasolutton::THE parthershipbflReynolds En Shea was dissolvedby mutual consenton the Ist iPS/.. The businesiofthe firm willba settled by eit,her of theyarties, the nameof the firm to he used for that purpose. • • • .
• ; • - S. 0.REYNOLDS, ,J. L. SLIER., • .

Onretiring from the business. of Reynolds Shee, Iwouldrecommend Mr. J. L. Shee to my friends and theformer customers of the house. -jald • S. 0. REYNOLDS, .

JL. SIIEE, •Whoiesale Orates,Commission Merchant,' and dealer in Paper and Rags, cornet Penn and Ir-win streets..
• Schoolfor Young Ladies. "J.BAREWELLrespict fillyinformshis friendsV 'and the public, that there is no foundation for thereport that he intends to leave Pittsburgh. Lie alsotakes this opportunity ofstating that his system of in.struetion in norespect interferes with the religions sen-timents of any of his pupils. .

l]0,1" School Room in Smithfield 'street, between FifthAuld Sixth.. • ' ' 11114:data
Dividend.

°ericaor Ptrrsausou Gas Co.fJanuary 13, 184..frIEE TflltitCCS of the Pittsburgh, Gas. Companyhave
, this day declared -a Dividend offive Jo out ofthe profitsof the last six months, on the capital stockpaid in, payable to stockholders, or their legal-repre-sentatives, forthwith, at the office ofthe Works.Jal4:ll2av JAMES M. CHRISTY, Trea'r.

The.Best Place to guy. Ten.vionats iuworaws Tf4 Store, East .side ofUM the Diamond. Good flavored Teas 60c ,gP lb; thefiner kind 7So the beet imported $l,OOOldcountry people, who use Black Tea, will find oarsexactly to their taste. We have Jost received a lot di-
reelfrom England, and -the same kind qf Tear cannot be&ought ex anyother Store in Piesburkh. 'f:Strunge, but

ENaGalLehlloTesaleTrpreta°lDb;jAMAlCA RUAI, for.
jal.4 • .146R1H9 & HAWORTH.

HB .pE51,792? WINES AND BRANDIES, suita-
bold;

purposes, elcarAWOWti."
IOpLACK TEA—Same kind as toted inEngltutd--smallJUI leaf,Oneflavor and-strongand free from all herbytaste. Price 75e fr• lb ; for sale 'by Morrisand liaworth,in the biumond, and no where else inPittsburgh. lial4
INTRAPPING AND PRINTING PAPER fo . sale, inVT large or small quantities, byluta - W. P. bIARSHALL.

P.
- -

1AYER BAN CiINGS --French and'merican PaperHangings and norderi,front 6lc to 62,00 47' piece,for sale by W. P. IiAItSIIALL,jal4 85 Wood st

For 'Sate.
ATA GREATBARGAIN, alma story BRICK-DWELLING HOUSE, on Pennsylvania gaAvenue, 6th Ward- ; modern finish; having tenrooms; double piiiiors ; diningroom andki.citenon thefirst floor. The lot is twenty-four by ninety-tour. feet ,•a wide alley in the rear. Thisproperty cost i33500, andwill be sold fin 82700—in payments of8900 d0wn,6:200in one year, and the-balance in two years.
'Enquire of T. Howard,Attorney at Law, Fourth et.,between Smithfield and Grantstreets. Call in the morn-ing before9 o'clock: THOS. HOWARD.jal3 (Gazette and Dispatch copy 3t.)

wu.x.t 13.1iTaLSY-•-••••::. ......21./11.1 U. WV/LODEN.l EGLEY'At,. MrWA UDEN,
ATTORNLTS AT LAW,

coriven or GIANT grazer ARTY DIAMOSII _ALL'S;{Opposite the CourtHouse.).
Pitrib outs, Pa.cr We hope, by close attention• to the business ofout profession, to deserve u share of the patronage ofour friends and the public. ilYur'IL'ffOUR-75 Mils. fondly Flour rec'd and for sale by

SFIRIVER BARNSS,
N05.130 tad 132Second st.

BUTTER --200 bids. prime roll justree'd and foraaleial3 SHRIYBR k,BARFiES.
r'kitY A.PrLte—su bus. rec'd for sale by1J lal3 SEIRIVEFL Jo- BARNES
WHITE BEANS-4 bills. ree7d and for saloby
TY jal3 BARNES.''

..1 •30k •, N e' and for salejal3 ' BARNES.
rPIMOT'RY•SEED-4 bbls. reed trod for sale InJL jat3 - .SIIRIVER & BARNES
CIHESPNUTS-60 bus. rec'd and for sale byittl3 SHRIVER h BARNES

YGACFLES-300 bus. ree'd aria for sate by
jal3 S VER BARNES

lt/rOLASSES--50 bbla. new croprecd and for saleIVA ial3 SHRINER Zz. BARNES
Walter P. illaraha—it

(Successor to 5411(11:Lel C. /1111,)
IMPORTER ANDDEALER PRENCII ANTLA?IERICXI7

PATER HANGINGS AND BOHDIDIS;Window Shades, Fire. Beard Prinz',Also—Writing,Printing and Wrapping Paper,
N0.65 Wood street,between yoardt at. and Diamond alley, west Ade,

jab Piusburgh, Pa.naITOKODNNOTST--6-
LL jaB L.S. WATERAIAN & SONS.

For Rent.
, . .

A.DWELLENG HOUSE,'orith len or, eleven€1114.4 rooms, in good repair, and with large yard, onoral street, Alleghenf. Rent, $(75 per annum.Also—A STORE on Marketsireet, Pittsburgh a longWarehouse, on Third s+reet, and several Rooms in PostOffice Buildings. E. D. GAZZAM,jall:d2w

Ground Feed.

NY-E are now constantly grinding teed for hornedCattici' and Horses,and assure Milkmen,LiveryElta le men and Feeders generally, that we' can supplythem with an article of "Chop " which they-will findbetter and cheaper than any thing of the hind' ver of-fered is this..market before. We have "put up "-the`best set ofmachinery for the above purpose over seen'" 'West of the Mountains," and have made arrangementsfor a supply of Grain that will enable us to furnish themanufacturedarticle in abundance and at low prices.We have also constantly on hand, of OUR OWNMANUFACTURE:, Oil Meal, Corn Meal, Oat .Meal,Thad Barley, Rice Flour, Roasted Coffee, Mustard,Ground Cinnamon, do Cloves. do Allspice, do Pepper,doGinger, doCayenne. All the:those articles we war-
rant. RHODES & ALCORN,

3d et, opposite.tha St. Chltr/OS.IIOi6L
THOMAS WOODS SAMUEL WOODST. WOODS it SON, •

PRODUCE DEALERS AND COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

jalo N0.61 WATER STREET, PITTSBURGH:.

• Fresh Teas.-
1 UST RECEIVED at the Csontsx. Tea S -rorta, a finety assortment of Tea viz :
Best strong EtglishBlack;
do Extra fine °oolong;'do English Breakfast; • - -

do Congor -
GREEN TEfiS.-

Extra SliverLeaf YoUng•Hyson ;.do- - Gunpowder;
do Old Bryson ;do superior Young Hvson •

jalo . B. C.I{ELLY, Fifth street.

EMMA FAMILY FLOUR-18 bbls. Eitra FamilyFloar for sale by Bale) H. U. KELLY.

WINDOW DASH o all styles for sate

jet° ". • • • t • • • • • y

/.00-Bsloittl.rakey FLOW?.;
•80 bble..N0.3 ilackerel ;

75 bbl.s. Tar-;
160 bags Saltpetre; Forsale byT. WOODS to SON,

Produce Dealers and CommissionItlercliants,lal.o . N0.61 Water street:

200 Vti,C.O..R.l'd.;
Shorts; Forsate by-

T.WOODS & SON;
Produce and CommissionMerchants,jalo ' - No„01 Water street.Soiling off at loss than Coat, to quititlioBusiness.

SHIRTS ! SHIRTS!! SHIRTS II I—The Shirts andGents; Furnishing, at No. 80 Fourth street, sign. olthe golden Bee Hive, MUNI' assoul by the 40th of Janu-ary. Call soon; as they. are - selling at 50 and 75 et.
less than the usual; prices, and far less than first cost.

acchl . . • J. 11:-LAWATAN.IrrThe Storetolet andthefixtures forsale..J.

& pctiaL Nolud:
The• theLataiga."

.El7" These'delicate organs afe.allways Inpent,andlife is in peril whenthey do not properly perform theirfunctions. If inflammation interfereswith their regularaction, the blood is imperfectly purified, the etrculaUenIs irregular, and the whole system suffers. In the com-bined •tonic,-expectorant, and healing properties ofDr. Roger's Syrup of Liomoort, Tarand Canehakmuo„lies the reme_dy for all this mischief. DELAY ISDAN-GERous. While the patient is considering,.tubereleamay be forma& or, worse gall, may be bursting in theLungs. But if this reedy' be romptly applied, theCough, Cold. or Catarrhis at onceremoved, and to usethe words of Daniel Webster, the satTerer "breathesfryer and deeper?,- The only thing-required, is pormpti-tudc See pamphlet in the hands of-Agents, and adver-Moment In another column. . • '
. .IL?European Agency..:Tnu subscriber intends visiting the principal cidea ofGreht Britain, France and Germany, during the monthsof April, May and June, next—leaving Pittsburgh oi,March 17th,—and Will be pleased to attend to anyagencies of a business charecterwhich maybe confidedto hiscue. [ja7:tidl7) JOHN D. DAVIS.

Lumber Yard to Rent.

E7A large LUMBER YARD; situatedon Duquesnenear the Point; ruffielent room to hold. eighteenhundred thousand feetof Lumber to rent onalong lease.Enquire of REYNOLDS & SORE.dec2s corner of Penn and Irwin streets.

Coasamorsof winesare ranted Intend iriaaothercomma the'card of Micah Snider.-Jr.,s cheap wine store87 Walnutstreet, Philadelphia. ' , Gsbl4:dlY
_ .I Dr. Jayneta Fastally IlledlerUblisomEx.tract of a letter from the Rev. E. L. ABBOTT. n. well-knewn and highly esteemed Missionary Inthe kingdomof Burmah, dated SandowayArmcan, February, 1246:

Dr. D. JaYne,-Philadelphia: My Dear Bir—We arenow Ingreat want of your Medical Preparations. YourCARMINATIVE BALSAM is an invaluable Medicinein this country in Bowel Complaints, gad has been usedInAll our Missions with the most gratifyingsuccess. Ihave known it In many cases to act like a charm. YourSANATIVE PILLS are my Sheet Anchor. The bestmedicine for my Liver Complaint and pain in the side,that I have ever used. They are in :great demand, andwe are entirely out of them. We need .five hundredbimes of them. Bro. Beecher says we could use athousand boxes yearly among our people to:great ad-vantage. I have need your TONIC VERMIFUGE as sTome in INTERMITTENT FEVER, with the mostcomplete success. I think it was once the means of sa-vingmy own son. Daring mytravels amongthe church-es the past season, I found a whole village sufferingua-dera prevailing Influenza, attended with Coughs of amostviolent character. I often regretted Ihad not hada dozen or two of YOUR EXPECTORANT to admin-ister to themfor Ibelieve from what I have seen of itsieffects, that t would have been justthe thing for thosepoor peoyle. I presume yolkhave not hitherto hid anidea to what an extent your medicines are used in allour Missions. Affectionately yours, E. L. ABBOTTFor sate at the PekinTea Store, 39 Fifth at. [nov23
Dr. S. D.Dowry

SHAKER SARSAPARILLA,
IN QUART BOTTLES,

Look Here, My Friend I
STOP, AND LET US REASON TOGETHER

Are you a father, laboring for the support of a family,and suffering from general debility and low spirits, sothat life almost seems a burden, use Dr. S. D..gowe,Shaba Sarsaparrl a. , •
Asa TOO A ?BOTHER, seeding from diseases to whichfemales are generally =Mem. use Dr.*S. D. Howe's.Shaker Sarsaparilla—it will certainly cure yon.Male or female,old or young, ets. and every familyshould have this =diens Family. Medicine by them.—.Call at our.Depot, or on one of one. Agents, and get apamphlet, graus,where you. find

FACTS! FACTS! FACTS!
Thai can be substantiated by thousands of living witness-es to this eityandeounty,tm: that the •

S/LdICER SABSAPA.RILLA,An prepared by Dr. S. D. HOWE, has been the meansof permanently curing more diseases to which toe ha-manfamily are continually subtect, than any other pre-
paration of Sarsaparilla ever yet brought before thepublic.

Thepurity and efficacy of the Shaker preparation iswell-known, and requires no long list of CettifiCateellad
cures to introduced ; its increased demand for the pasttwelve years, twits best recommendation.

This medicine has established its high reputationthroughout New York and New Hampshire, and theEastern States generally, by its numerousand welt at-tested cares • and also, by the recommendation and ap-proval of the fi rst phythetans, who now use it in their
private practice. ,

This ss the only Sarsaparilla that ant in the Liver, Kid•neysand Blood, at the same time, whichrenders itallogalt•
tr,llO7C valuable to every one, panicularly Females.Dr..Alustey ,Professor in the Ohio Medical College, saysthe Shakerpreparat ions are trulyvaluable, tundra:int:mendsthem to the

No Mtracrav—ao hltstram.—no Potsosous Drugs inthe Shaker Sanaparilla. •lemessace, it.o warranted to be purely and entirelyregulable, and as a Female and Family medicine ilk's
no equal.'
. Ile eure you enquire for Dr. S. D. Hows's ShakerSarsaparilla.

•Price /51per bottle, and six bottles for S.Dr. S. D. HOWE &CO., •
Proprietors,No.l College Hall, Cincinnati, to- whom all orders

must be addres‘ed.
For sale lry our Agents,J. Seitoomusließk. Co., IL W. Alztrts,A. Brack, Jostblontru, M.TowasEsro, \Pr/lava Jetasos and J. A.Jotits, Pittsburgh; D. A. ,Estiorv, Alleghen ; .V. R.AleCtstusn, Itlanchester P. Cratoissa, Brownsville;'and Druggists generally. Also, by HONE & C0.,-Pro-prietors, No. ICollege Hall. Cineutnati.Ohio. joet.24

Remarkab/e Cane.
EVIDENCE In OUR MIDST

/ffe. Kier:—Sir; I cheerfally comply with your re.quest,that Iwould give you an account of the almost
miraculous cure of my little daughter's eye,by the aleof your •' PErROLEUM.”

Shewas attacked with a very sore eye,inFebruary orMarch last, when I immediately applied to best me-dical aid in the city, by whom it was pronounced
very bail eye;" and all gave -me no hope of doing herany good. After which .1took her into the country to
an old lady, who had been .very suceessful to curing
eyes. Saetold me that her case was hopeless, as :shewould ), that one,- but; also) Mai
the other would follow—it beings scrofulousaffection ofthe blood. And I docertify; that at_the time,My father-(.T. D. Vashon,) came to thecouctusln that wehad bet.'
ter try your Petroleumr shames eniii ely blind of oneeye. It is now about two months since she begart its use,:and she can now see with both eyes as good asahe everdid ; and, as far -a's Teen tell,'l believe sue has.'nrith the -blessingorthe Almighty, been cured by petroleum."Yawls, respectfully; • - -

_
•• Extaacss VAsnos Comma.

Pittsburgh, Sept . - • •
go— For sale -byKeyser &•• McDowell 140 Woad' st.,Sellers,07 'Wood st.; D. M.Curry, Allegheny City;D:A. Elliott, Allegheny; Joseph Douglas.s, Allegheny;also, by the proprietor;' ' -S. M.:Elba;

Canal Seventh st.,Pittsburgh. •

Q7'l: 0. of0. P.—Place of Meeting;Washingtonciall,"Wood street, between stheta Virgin
• Prrrocraan Loess, No. 3.3o—Dieeis every Taesday

Itizßciavrms.}l..xcamPnnorr, No. 87—hleets Ist and 34Friday ofeach Inouth. - • • mat2.s—lY •
,fry-Angeronct'L odge, 1. 0, ofO.P....The An-gerona Lodge, No. 28.9, 1. O. of0.F., meets everyWed-nesday evening in 'Washington Ilan, Wodd at ' iatly

111. A. O. D....HILL OftOVE, NO. 21 of thoUnited Antient Order.ft}' Druids, meets on every Mon-day evening; at the Halt .corner of Third. and Woodstreets, above.Kramer Rohm's. - ma y. .

(71MT
CUUIZENSP. INSURANCE/ CODIPANItsr

. . .
C. G.HUSSEY. Prest, - •

•
• MARKS.'geo'v

Office—No. 41. Treart st„tirs Placehoieseqf C,ff. Grant.

0-7.3 Company is now prepared to insure alt kinds
of risks, on Houses, Manulactories, Goods,-Aterchan-
dize in Store, and in Transits Vessels, Ace. - -

An ample guarantyfor the ability and integrity ofthe
Institution, is afforded in the character ofthe Directors,
who are all citizens of-Pittsburgh, weltand _favorably
known to thecommunity fortheir prudence, intelligence
and integrity.

Dcaccroas—C. G. Hussey, Wm.-Ent:o°y, Wm. Latl
mer;7r. Walter Bryant, Hugh D.King, Edward Heazol-
on. Z. Kinsey, S:Harbatigh, S. Kier. - inarL2:tf•
Associated Firemen's inisureaace Comps,:

styorthe City of Pittsburgh.
CAPITAL, gooci,cloo.

.

J. K, MOORELIR&D,iPreet.—W. W. DALLAS, See'y.

T.HE Company snow prepared to insure againstFIREand hIARINE RISKS of ail kinds.-
Office in lifoncmgahela House, Nos. 124. and 125 ,Water

J. K. Moorehead,Rody Patterson, Wm..a.. Hill, R. H.
IRartley, R. D. Simpson, JoshuaRhodes, Wm. Ed_gar,
Edward Gregg, A. I`.-Arisittaz; Ntirra.*Collingwook, C:
Sawyer ,Chas.Kent,Wm.GOrman. ' augltly

INSIJRA.NCE
irr The National loan: Fund Arsur

anot Company of London and New York, are now toking Risks on the lives of persons between the ages o15 and 60 years,atthe Banking_lionse of '
sepia ' W.I. A. HILL & Co.

solit•,stoT,te-eriddles, •

THE subscribers have received a few dozen 1311
parlor Soap "Stone GRIDDLES, direct from themanufactory. As these-Griddles are used withoutgrease of any.kind, they are entirely free from the`gasand offensiveodor that -attends the use ofAhe commoniron Griddles;and 'which makes them so objectionable.Forsale by . - -.JOHN DUNLAP & CO., •

deal° • cothlaticet and Second sts

0111Nitio the Stocking Store, onFifth street, a Porte-
atone', contai'niag Ten Dollarss and some silver:

The_owner caahove tt byOptical/on to Witl.-DALY &
CO.; Fitth street.- - [decal


